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CRINNEll TWO ' 
IOWA FOUR 

KENT BEAT lOW A'S TWIRLING 
RECORDS. 

Fans Fifteen Grinnell Batters and 
Holds Visitors Helpless Dur

ing entire game. 

Incidentally, eight other Iowa 
base ballists circulated on Iowa 
fie ld now and then, but it was 
chiefly a case of rent's wonder
ful drop and Grinnell's inability 
to touch the weird shoot. 

The star pitcher and [ootballist 
fanned fifteen of the visitors, break
ing the season's record and many 
other season's records- in S. U. 1. 
games. In each of four innings 
he struck out a brace of visitors. 
and in the eighth forced all three 
of the opposing batters t; tear 
gaps in the circumamhient at
mosphere. Aside from a few mom
ent's laxity in the third, hi' pitch
ing \Va the finest piece of wizardry 
seen on Iowa field in years. In that 
inning, the Grinnellite', favored by 
an errOr in center fi'ld, took ad
vantage of the slab artist's ner\'
ousness-due to th bad break in 
the cente~-and lammed him for 
three singl s in u ossion. 

The combination of bingles and 
bungles netted but one pair, how
ever, and Grinnell was never in the 
running agai n. 

Since I ent practically played 
the game, alone, his fielders had 
little to do, but that little wa done 
perfectly, with the cxccption of 
the single fatal attack of polly
wobles, above ro ord d. 

At second basc, W. Kelly was as 
brilliant, as usual, and h stopped a 
couple of rccl hot ones that fairly 
sizzled. Wilson, th third haseman, 
was likewis on the ground. nil the 
time, and two of his four chances 
were of the variety that makes the 
dress circle sit up and tak notice. 
Kirk's playing - with iifte n 
chances errorlessly handled- was 
of just the kind th doctor ordered. 

He also crack d out 0. double that 
would havc mac1 'Andrew arn gie 
buy stock in a "bustcd " st cl com
pany, quot d at 145. 

For rinn'll, J. Harber pitched 
high-clas' ball, \" i t h a few xcep
tions, but Iowa managed to make 
fi ve of th s ptrt of hi ts in thc 
fi rst inning, including a doubl ,and 
Won the bat t1, right t h 'n'. 

After the initial round. th 
l-J.awkeycs were unable to touch 
th corn r- utting rainbow' !lcrv d 
by Barb 'I', and asid' from Kirk's 
double, wer' about as much out 
of place at the hat as a I ntucky 
colonel in a W. . T. . m' 'ling. 
But th fir·t inning was sufficient. 
So what's th usc? 

A fi lcling fmture of tho gumc 
w a p ir of runnin r ('ttl hes in 

J, ('olumn 2. 
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MILLITARY BALL A SUCCESS. 

Attractive Party Given in the Arm
ory IFriday Evening--Music 

a Feature. 

The Military Ball Friday even
ing was one of the very attractive 
parties of the year. O,,;ng to the 
delay in announcing the date of 
the party and the little advertis
ing given it there was not as many 
guests as at most of the formal 
parties. 

The grand march was played at 
half past seven 0' clock by the 
Dunkel Orchestra which furnished 
the music throughont the evening. 
This is the first time this year that 
an Iowa City orchestra has played 
at a formal party so the music 
was enthu ia tically received and 
fully appreciated as was shown by 
the va\"ious encores. 

Colonel and Mrs. IV eeks led the 
gr,and march in which there were 
forty-five couples. 

The decorations were simple 
but yery effective ano. quite nO\'el 
as well Large flags' and red, white 
and blue bunting were used e\'ery
where, while. at the north end of 
the hall : on each side of the or
chrstra platform everal tents 
were pitched which furnished the 
cozy corners. 

The program were on heavy 
white paper with the Iowa seal 
and lettering pone in gold. 

Refreshments were served up
stairs throughout the evening. 

The patronesses of the party 
were Mrs. Weeks, Mrs. G. W. 
Ball, Jr., and Mrs. Max Mayer. 

The ommit tee in charge of ar
rangements were the captains of 
the five companies. 

• •• 
ANTHROPOLOGISTS TO MEET 

University Will B~ Well Represent
ed in Scientific Gathering at 

Davenport 

Friday and Saturday of this 
week the Iowa Anthropological As
sociation will be in session at Dav
enport . This society was formed 
h re within quite recent years. 
Prof ssor Shambaugh is its presi

DRAKE WINS 
DUAL MEET 

OLD GOLD LOSES BY NARROW 

MARGIN. 

REGISTRATION FOR 1908 

Dental Student Takes Time by the 
Forelock. - Officials W ish to 

Encourage Early Regis
tration. 

Registration for 1908 has al r ady 
begun. One dental student has set 

Spectacular Relay Races were Fea- the good example by putting him

tures of Meet- Kent Does 

Well in High Jump--

Drake 75 S. 
U. 1. 61. 

self on record tor next year at 
S. U. 1. And the suggestion 01 

"go thou and do likewise" is made 
,. to all professional students whose 
courses will admit qf being planned 
I in advance. Li~ ral Arts' ?eople 

A lack of weight men and pole are of course oblIged to walt for 
vaulters forced Iowa to accept de- I their program, but in other depart
feat at the hands of Drake Uni- ments where the work does not vary 
,-ersity on IO"wa field afternoon. much from year to year there is 
\Vhen the final relay was finished I no reason why students' should not 
Iowa had 61 points and Drake 75. , register before going home. The 

The relay races were casily the idea is encouraged by the Regis
features of the meet, Miller and tration, as it tends to r lieye the 
Hazard making phcnomenal fin- congestion and tedious waiting 
ishes for Iowa in the face of the which everyone dreads in the fall. 
wind, and. beating out their oppo- Registering by mail in the summer 
nents in the last rela)- by the nar- is also desirable, if one can plan his 
ro\vest of margins. Kent without work in advance. Apparently some 
preyious training, entered the high students have thought that this 
jump and tied with 'Wilder and causes extra trouble in the office; 
Dra.ke, crack for second place, on the contrary the officials favor 
much to the surprise of Iowa sup: the plan for the same rcason gi "en 

auoyc. porters. 
Strong wind kept down the 

time in the sprints, runs and hur
dles, but the Iowa sprinters and 

, 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE TO 

MEET. 

distance men did .th.~ expected, I Important Matters Will Come Be
and took the maJollty of the f ore Regent's Committeein 
Hawkeye points by their work on Tomorrow's Meeting. 
the track. Brown sprung a sur- _ 

prise by winning second in the high Three members of the Board of 
hurdles, and Renshaw took first Regents are expected here tomorror 
place in the broad jump, which fur- to sit as the Executh'e and Build-
ther upset the "dope." ing Committees. The architect is 

Summar.y. expocted to have the plans for the 
. President's house completed and 

LECTURE COURSE 
FOR NEXT YEAR 

THERE WILL BE 
NUMBERS. 

FIVE 

Governor of Colorado First Attrac

tion. Other numbers 

Shakessperean , and 

Musical. 

The fiyc numb r of th lecture 
course which is to be gl\'cn next 
year undcr the auspices of the 
Forensic L agu have now ueen 
sel cted. As the course stands, 
it promis s to u th mo. t \'aried 
and entertaining that has c\'er 
been offercd herr. 

From th rC{'t.!ntly I etr I go v
ernor of Colorado, lIcnry A. Butch
tel, to the Sko\'ogaard on('ert Co., 
thc individual numb~'r' arc cJtccl
I nt, making the whole scries one 
that will b attractive thfQugh~ . 

Governor Buchtel, of olorado 
who will probablY corum 'flee the 
course will spend a large part of 
thr summ r lecturin , at hautau
quas. In Mr. Buchtel, who is als 
chanc 1I0r of Denver ni"ersitYI 
those element wiJl be found which 
appeal most strongly to a univer
sity audicn cc. 

A humorolls number will be 
givcn by the Ed",in R. W ek 0., 

who is, in his own line unapproach
able. He will be accompanied by 
his wife, Grace Jill on Week , and 
by Miss Elizabeth Mayo. The form
er is well known for her charming 
voice and the latter i an acc m 
plished violinist. 

The events and winners follow:- ready to submit; if the~e are ap-
'11 (I R Frederick Warde, the eminent 100 yd. dash-Ml er, );. ens haw proved the Secretary will be author-

(I) J W d (D) T 10 4 tragedian, in a Shakesperean ;. 00 row -- Ime :. ized to advertise for bids. The new 
P I 1 P (D) H d · lecture recital will undoubtedy o e vau t- orter, ; . aggar , greenhouse is another matter tl1at 

(D) ~A" Cl (I) '[T h 9 f prove One of the most popular 
. ; .mc eary -uelg t t. will be taken up. It will probably 

numbers, as his reputation is 
1 m. be built by piece labor under the'd d J nki' LI d J 

M'l R R'I (I) HI' h . . U" WI esprea. e' n 0)' ne , 
1 e un- 1 er, ; ens elg 'I dnect supervislOn of the mverslty h Ch' eli . '11' 
(D); Cook, (I) ;-Time 4:54 . __ t e. Ic.ag.o nne WI give one 

. of hiS silrnng lectures. Dr. J s 
120 yo. H urdles-McCord (D); Dr. ;F. A. Stromsten WIll leave . h h d f h vi . d 

Brown (I); Barr, (D)-Time the la<;t of this month for the Dry IS at t e e~ 0 t e ne~. y er~cte 
17 2-5. Tortugas, where he will spend the Abraham Lmcoln Center In ChIcago 
______________ / summcr in the study of the giant In the kovgaard Concert Co. 

d nt and Prof. Bolton treasurer. 
Frederick Starr, the distinguished 
anthropologist of hicago Univer
sity, is among the speakers. , Fac
ulty members of OUf own Univer
sity are also on the program; Prof

ing address, Pro[lls60r Calvin will ~ 
speak on " The geology in t he vi
cinity of Albany." Professor Shimek 

(Continued on page 2, column 3.) , sea turtles. Iowa City is promised a true m us

M 
o 
N 
D May 13, Monday-Execut ive 

and building committees meet. 

ical treat. Beside Skovgaard, the 
Danish violin virtue 0, the com
pany comprises Miss Eleanora 
Olson. mezzo soprano and Miss 
Lois L. Davidson, piano soloist. 
Skovgaard was formerly concert
meister of the New York Sym
phony Orchestra. 

on "The Lo ss and t he ebraska 
Man ", Professor utting on "Urn 
burial on t h I sland of Ometepe' , , 
Professor Wilson On "German Am-
erican Fol k Medicine". 

Miss Profitt has been in Chica
go th past few days. 

Ycst rday afternoon Mr. J. H . 
Wh lston ntertained the entire 
('(1 t of liTh LiUl ~l inisterC' at 
hi drug store with "treat ." 

A 
Y 
S 

May 13, Monday-President's 
reception to candidates for degrees 
in Law and Graduate Colleges. 

Miss E ileen Bailey of " ashing
ton I owa, is visiting Miss ~fildred 
Schultz. 

Miss Walters of Cedar FaJls is 
spending a few day 
Helen Seerley. 

with 1fi 

Mrs. Letts of Columbus J unc
tion is spending Sunday with her 
daughter . Miss Helen Letts. 
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THOMAS'S HARDWARE 
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All Kinds of 

Ply.e.rs 

Flies 

Padlocks 

Knives 

Razors 

Keys 

Scissors 
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THOMAS'S HARDWARE. 

!'Ott HUNTSMEN-

All kin"ds 6f 

Guns 

Revolvers 

•. Revolvers 

Cutlery 

THOMAS'S HARWARE 
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THOMAS'S HARWARE 

Entered as eecond'Class Inall malter. No· 
\'ember 12,1903. at the post-oftice at Iowa City. 
Iowa, under the act of Congress of March 3, 

Both 'Phones, Cor. Wash ... Dub. It. tt/9. 

================ 
Per year. If paid before November 15lh - $2.00 
Per year. If paid aiter NO'yemoor 15tb - $2.50 
Per aeme8ter - - - - - - - - - - - $1.45 

Are you Interested 
Per moo lh - - - - - - - - - - - - .4n 
Per 8ingle COpy - - - - - - - - - .OS 

Office-2lS Washington Street. 

Foth ' II<rH 

in Something Good to Eat? 
'PRESIDEN-T WILL RECEIVE, 

Strawberries Series' of three r.eeeptions to candi
dates for degrees in all 

colleges. 

GRANllRATH, PARROTT 

& SIMPSON 
President and Mrs. MacLean 

will receive the candidates for 
degrees, df all colJeges, at their 
home within the next 10 days. 
Next 'Monday evening the sertior 
classes of the Law and Graduate 
colleges will be entertained_ On 
the l£allowing Saturday evening 

Both Phones 

; i 

Give 11 s II. Cat! 
We carry 

Text Books 

I I the seniors . of Liberal Arts and 
Applied Science will be received, 

·and Monday evening, May 20, will 
be given to the .graduating students 
of Medicine, Homeopathic Med
icine, Dentistry and Pharmacy. anCl 

SUPPLIES FOR. ALL 
Professor Bolton has been called 

to Tomah, Wisconsin, by a death 
in his brother's family. 

COLLIlGES 
At Lowest Prices 

The score : 
R.H.E. 

Iowa .3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 x-4 7 1 
Grinnell 0 0 0 2 0 0 () 0 0-2 5 3 

Two base hits , Barton, Kirk; 
stolen bases, Kirk, Wilson; sac
rifice hits. J. Barber Miller; strudk 
out, by Kent 15, by Barber 6; 
bases on balls, off Kent 1, off Bar
ber 4; double plays, Potter to 
Bauder ; passed balls, Kirk 4. Hit 
by pitcher, Klein, Deily. Time of 
game 1 :17. Umpire, Batchelor. 

(Continued from page I) 

440 yd. dash- Moss, (D); Hazard, 
(I ); Coyle, (I)-Time .55 

220 yd. Hurdles- Wilson, (D) ; 
McCord, (D) ; Woodrow, (D)
Time 29:4 

.::. THANKS ::: 
to ALL STUDENTS and everybody 
elte for their liberal patronage to the Bia 
Store in the put. When in need of more 
D,y-Good., Cerpeh, ,Cllrt';"', R.,. etc., 
or S. U. I. color_in Ribbon., F~lta, tic.,. 
come -aain. PricCi alw_y. the lowest. 

I~~I 

1 10--1 12--1 14 South Clinton Street 

Half Mile Run-(Riley, (I); :fIaven =========~~================== 
(D); Hotz (I ) ;-Time 2 :12 

220 yd. dash-Miller (I) ; Renshaw 
(I); J. Woodrow, (D)-Time 
25 1-5. 

High Jump- Haggard,(D); Wilder 
and Kent tied for second. Height 
5 ft. 5 3-4 in. 

Shot Put- Conway, (D); Jones, 
(D); Sayder, (D)-Distance 
41 ft. 2 in. 

Hammer Throw-Nelson, (D); 
Conway (D); Lorenzen, (1)-
126 ft. 6 in. 

Discus- Jones (D); H. Woodrow, 
(D); Conway (D ); -105 ft. 9 in. 
Broad Jump- Renshaw, (I); 

Suyder, (D); Burkheimer, (1)0 
Distance 21 ft. 4 in. 

Two Mile Run- Remley (I); 
l;Iensleigh, (D); Dean, (I)

. Time 10 :5"5. 
Mile Relay- Iowa won. Hotz, 
Riley, Carberry, Hazard)- (Brown 

Haven, Barr-Moss)-Ti me 
3 :51 4-5. 
Half Mile Relay-Iowa won. 

J_l __ g_ 
IOWA CITY. 

THURSDAY, MAY 14 

Gollmar 8ros.' 
Shows 

THREE RINGS AND ELEVATED STAGES, MONSTER DOUBLE 
MENAGERIE, ROYAL ROMAN HIPPODROME, AND THE 

GLORIOlTS, GORGIOUS, GLITTERING SPECTACLE 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Th!u ~~~I?:! E~p!~!!!~ay I 
FREE STREET PARADE AT 10:00 A. ".1 
TWO PERFOIUlABCES. DOORS OPE. AT J AIm 'T O'CLOCK ' . 

Iowa City, Thursday, .May 141' 
talma .. 

Hazard, Coyle, Renshaw, Miller ~======~====:!!==~============== 
(I)-Haven, McCord, Wilson, 
J. Woodrow (D)--Time 1 ;365 'LUN\SDEN BROS 

1 :36 3-5. 
I - ._ Timers :-Max Mayer and Hazard. 

The Leading Pantorium Club and Steam Dye Works 

COLLEGE PINS AND ~ Souvenir wa.tch tobs will be: Clerk of Course- C. W. Eastman We clean and press your clothes and shine your shoes foy $1 per mo. 
given to the high school men who' Judge of ?nish- Lawrence M. ,We guarantee all work done by us Goods called for and delivered ~ PENNANTS 

WATERMAN 
FOUNTAIN PrENS 

~~T-

take part in the track meet here Byers, Sleg, S. H. Bush. HONE65 110 IOWA AVE. 
I next week. I Starter- E. A. Rule. 

Univer$ity 
Book Store 

CORMER. 

; ; 

••• 
NOTICE. 

A~ examination for the LOW
DEN MATHEMATICAL PRIZE' 
will be held on Saturd-ey, May . 
25th, 1907, from 9 :00 to 12 :00 a. 
m., in Room 116, Hall of Liberal', 

OXFORDS 
All newe t styles in Plain and Pat
ent L.eathers-Iaces or button; also 
the hew Jess. and Sailor Ties, at 
all prices. Come in and see them. 

Canvassers (:a.n Mak~ A~~mpetition is open to all stu- L. J. Benda's, 

,Luscombe has made all the Athletic Pho~ 
for the last ten years. Don't forget to call and 
see us .. 9 DUBUQUE. STREET 

GRAHAM ~ HAVARD 
Big MDoey I dents who are finishing with the' 119 So. Dubuque St. City Steam Dy and C) aning W rk 

.1Ili VyourvacationPeriodtaklngliubscrlp- ourrent year, the sophomore work ................ Ladies Skirts, Wai t and In k t dry I an d 
tlolor e bee in pure mathematics. The prize M en I Clothe team 1 an d 
boys magazine In the world. We pay lIootal . . ==~===~~~~~~~= 
comml8slon. and divide cash prizes among of fifty dollars (S50.00) may be dl- .. _________ ....... ___ Call Up either phone 
-.entseacb montb. EasytosecQre 8ubscrip-t vided equally between not more -=~~~~~===~~~=~~~~~~~~=~==~~~= 
tlons. Every boy wants It. and all parents want. -
tbelrboytohanll . Canoopro6tablyhandled than two candidates, or may be 
.. a sole propOsition or as a side 1I0e. AllY withheld if it shall appear that the 
territOry Is good territory. Write quick for k f d'd' f 
termslO wor 0 no can 1 ate IS 0 a super- MORE 

AGENCY DEPARTMENT ior order of merit. The subjects 
THR SPJ<AGUR PUBLISHING COMPANY b b h .. 

Detroit. Mlch, to e covered y t e exammatlOn 
are Algebra, Geometry, Plane Trig- up-to-date medicine ca 

GEO. W. KOONTZ. ALONZO BROWN. 

onometry, Analytical 
of two dimensions, 
and Integral Calculus. 

Geometry 
Differentia ob tetrical bag I and oth r 

Preslden 1 Vlce- President 
J. E. WISHER. Casbler 

Citizens' Saving and Trust Co. 
Capital e.nd S",rplus $65.000 

Four per cent interest paid on deposits 
Accounts received subject to check 

114 Clinton Street. Iowa Cltv.le.. 

People's Steam Laundry 
Cor. Iowa Ave., and Linn treet 

Those intending to compete are . leather good hav b en re-
requested to submit th ir names c iv d. PI a call and in
to Profe')sor Weld at an early 
date. 

George E. MacLean, 
President. 

spect. 

Strictly HISh Grad. Work ONLY ••••••••••••••••• e(f-•••• ®: 
Dome.tlc .. nd Glo •• Flnl.h D. H. MILLER, • 

STUDENTS' AND PHVSICIANS' 
SUPPLY CO. 

TOMS & RUPPERT UPSTAIRS ACROSS FROM CLOSE HAll 

Phone, Bell C·58; J. C. 85 

9h., C. O. D. 

Steam Laundry 

Owens & Graham 
PROl'Kf8TORS 

ones 2 11 -213 Ic", Av 

Heywood's Famous Candy 
IT'S GOOD 

... And so is everythioa 16 you t 
WHETSTONE'S 

WISE TAL 
OFFle 

in and kick 
gether. A well 
Is about the 
start a. band of 

out your sprIng 
birds, all rIght. 

Mr. C. lay of 
a guest at the 
terday. 

Mr. Jo B 
week's end at 
rengo . 

.... ~ .•.• • ; New • • I • ; . First-class • 
• Done I • I • • • , 
I 

• 

Fresh C 

f 



--v 

..... y 

14 

DyeWor.ks 

for $1 per month 
and delivered ~ 
1010WAAVf, 

Pho~ 
to call and 
STREET 

o. D. 
aundry 
will bring it. 
t if you have no 

g our .wagon 
ancl dehver 

ni!>h'd. 

Graham 

WISE TALKS BY THE 
OFFICE BOY. 

I was reading about the freigUt 
car famine last winter and how some 
merchants went to th wall becauso 
Ihey couldn't g t the goods they hnel 
ordered In tlrue. One fellow wrot~' 

a letter to the editor of his local 
paper, and it was such a good de
scription of a freight car famine that 
the editor put it In. The article saill 
that a freight car was "like a bird, 
mighty' scarc wh n you want 'em, 
and usually flying the wrong way. 
They congregate in bunches on slde-

TENNIS VICTORY FOR IOWA. 

I 
Hawkeye Quartette Defeat Corhell, 

Winning Five Out of Six 
Mat ches. 

Iowa's tennis team easily de
feated Cornell yesterday on the 
University courts, winning five out 
of six matches played. A gale of 
wind swept the courts, making 
fast tennis impossible, and handi
capping the players throughout 
the afternoon. 

The play started promptly at 
1 :30 with Captain Oliver playing 
Hiller, the best of the Cornell four. 

Oliver led during the fi.'st part 
of the match, and t hough losing 
the second set made the match 
sure and won easily in the third 
and deciding set . Sieg had no 
trouble in disposing of Rorem, and 
Darland beat Esgate, but Har
wood lost to Bosworth in three 
deuce sets, all of which were close
ly contested and settled only by 
steady play at critical points. 

In the doubles, Iowa's two 
teams proved superior to Cornell, 
and trimmed the men from Mr. 
Vernon w!th little effort. 

lracks, where some of the companies The scores were as foll ows : 
have large flocks of them domesti, Singles 
cated and guard them closely durin~ 
the closed season. They resemble; Oliver, (Iowa) defeated Hiller, 
the ostrich, for th y take everything ( Cornell) , 6- 2, 3- 6, 6-- 2. 
in and kick hard when pushed to' Sieg, Iowa, defeated R orem (Cor-
gether. A well greased switch crew nell, 6- 0, 6- 1. 

~~a~b~ll~a:: Ofo~~l:se t::;:s, ~h~t w~: Darland, (Iowa,) defeated Esgate, 
they get gOing they will follow their (Cornell) , 6- 3, 6- 2. 
leader like geese." He wound up by Bosworth, (Cornell) , defeated Har-
lIILying b hoped the President wou'd wood, (Iowa), 7- 9, 8- 6, 7- -5. 
take a few shots at some of the big Doubles 
ones at once, and the funny tblng 
P.bout It Is that his hope Is becoming Oliver and Sieg, (Iowa) , defeated 
rt'allzed. But I want to tell you that Hiller and R orem, (Corn en) , 
m1 boss didn't g t caught In anv 4- 6, 6- 2, 6- 3. 
car famiue or any other kind of fam- Harwood and Darland, (Iowa), 

Esgate, iDe. I guess h 's lucky; If not, be's defeated Bosworth and 
IMlng very ch rful and we're all (Cornell) , 6- -4, 6- 0. 
looking for you to com In and pick 
out your spring clothes. They ttr" 
birds, all rlgb t. 

Muggsy, 
with 

OAST & SON 

Mr. C. lay of edar Falls w ~a 
a guest at the Phi Psi H ouse yes
terday. 

Mr. Jo B em is spending the 
week's end at his home in Ma
rengo. 

Last evening the girls who are 
taking gymnasium work enjoyed a 
very pleasant informal dancing 
party at the University Armory, 
from 7 to 11 . Miss Kastman and 
Miss Hemsworth were in charge of 
the affair, and the guests of honor 
were Mrs. MacLean, Mrs. Volland, 
Miss Can, Mrs. Catlin, and Mrs. 
Weeks. , 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

COLLEGE BRAND 
, , CLOTHES are smart 

enough to make their wear
ers look smart enough for 
the degree of B. S.--Bachelor 
of Style--won in every college 
of the land, but made so well 
that they're seldom worn 
out. Extreme in style--not 

• prIce. 

t:'aa Teams 
'Varsity Players arc usually re

cruited from the ran ks of the Class 
Team. If you have 'Varsity ambitions, 
get accustomed to 'Varsity togs. If you 
are training forn Catcher's position buy a 

~h 
Th e Rcarh 
'I ,,"de ·w"rk 
ll1(th' IWI t.

tn5[ O" .. dtll~ U llllar· 
nulf ,\' vf "llllIIL.1- lt 
Sit flllS f\ \ I~W un 1-
,Uo \.1' YUj'r nlVl ,(-y 

t~(:'Sk A(:;~rt'r.:a~~ CA TGHERSP MITT wlll,r IW). 
-Ifyoll wanl n Lelclinr, po .ilio·l. buyn RI , ACII F:J:.LL~ l{S' C[,("·E. \\" 'h ~llher you 
po*,c::t.i t he:: reul t hjug-tlle luul tlult l ht: lug League pl1' yt: l!llt~e . =5 C\.ula \ ... ~. ,\4, 

The REACH ltF Flc.lAL AME~ ICAN LEAl jCE DALf. 
Is llseo hy nil the hill' lealll,;-pracl\ce wIlh II-get l.S~U to i t. ll. t :,,, otiic.I!\ b_:l o f 
lllc h LUcrlcnu L\;,QKue. UscU IU a .. llut~rcolleg\a te gawt:s. $1.'5 l ne ll . 

The REACH O>FIC'''L n"SB BALL GUIDE for 1907 
wilt pOHt YOII all fIe uew Tllil'S- sCI1t:tlu\es l.tf Lt:nglte:tt-fcures of J!Hme • t·te •• 1 0 
c UlLtaiu8 history aUtl photos of 1906 'Vond's :-,crlt:s. 1U Ct!lIh ill dCR.Ie;:ri; ' , or hy JIl.;a i> . 

Jj1l.ut Gtyo" r d~" I" IS, ':l1t tl"tt: Sflf.ply 01lf RfJoris tin frl 011 I '-eel/-/ ('/1 ' I .. ,', 
A.1t {o,' our 19'-1 baM: \loll Clltalogue-Fl,!;}:.. 

A. J. 'l~ACH co., 17R.-.Tullp Str ... t, Phlladel;lh ' :\ 
Mrs. LeDaum will entertain the I 

Senior members of the Tri Delt at I 
dinner tomorrow evening. I 

~~=============================== I Miss Belle Harper of Burlington 
..... . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ •••••• ••• ~........ . , . h . t M' Ed • : : IS v1Sltmg er SlS er, ISS na, at 

PHI BETA KAPPA BANQUET. 

i New York Shoe Repairing : I the TriDelt House. 

! Company. ~ i 
; . First-class Work. Half Soles SOc.; Ladies anJ Boys 4Sc. ii' 
•' Done in 15 minutes. Best White O.k ~e.ther. t D I b II' I th 4> 0 you pay a r n e ; All Wot'k Guaranteed. 
, The World '. Fair Shoemakers. ; I street? Then take uotice of the 
: DON'T MISS TH E PLACE. 115 EAST COLLEGE ST. ; fact that the same has been for 

• A MARKS Prop • i bidden by the city authorities, 
; • ,. ! ; and go inside the yard. 
~ ••• ®. .~ .® •••••• I 

Ifwenty new Members Initiaetd 

Last Night Into the Mysteries 

of 1he Honor Society. 

Ten men and{ten women of the 
Senior class, whose election has 
been heretofore announced, were 
initiated into Phi Beta Kappa last 
evening. The initiation ceremo
nies were followed with a banquet 
at the Burkley, attended by the 
members of the Iowa chapter, the 
initiates, and faculty members of 
eastern chapters. Professor E . A. 
Wilcox, the president of the chap
ter, presided as toastmaster; call
ing for responses from Professor 
Weller, J effry D. Hrbek, Mi s Mary 
Lytle, Professor Ensign and Dean 
Currier. 

Conklin's 
~If-

Ilumg Pen 
For busy people. 
No bother. 
Fills itself. 
Cleans itself. 
No dropper. 
N oth i ni to take apart. 
Nothini to spill. 
A dip in ink, I 

touch of thumb 
to nickel cres
cent and the 
pen is full, 
ready to write. 

All the bNtdoalen .. try • 
.. b ..... taUQntrf, IIru,. 
nta. J e .. ~I~rt-blU1dle lb. 
C<»>lllln 1'", Or can .U~, 
ltlV~ ~~::o~ru:'.n ~U 
fOllDtaln JK'IIt 01 bN~ 1rII4e. 
100 ItJIM " t.n4 IIIMa to "Ieet 
from t\>Own In our catalocr 

~~~~e!~r .'&en ~M':".~: 
\&In pen r pa1teil promptly. 

TOE CONIn.Uf P EN 00. 
I1 ... t 4 '_ .... 
....... Nc..UIo 

Notice to the Public! 
A. P. , the Ca h Man , will be in Iowa 
ity three day . Ilighe t price paid f r 

Clothing, hoe and Feathers, 
Address, A . P .• General Delivery. 

M.LUTZKE 
ha opened a hop in c nd Hoor of the 
O'Reilly Bldg. , 1.30>' S. Clinton Street, 

on May 6th. 
Men'S Half Soles, White Oak 60c 
Sewed Half Sol. 70c 
lLadies' Half Soles 3Se 
Rubjer Beel. 35c 

Best work and material guaranteed. 
Second-hand Clothing Bought and Sold. 

Highegt price paid for old clothes. 
Two shops running now, one on South 

Clinton and one on South Dubuque. 
Johnson ounty Phone. 

Oraduate 
SOOools of 

Harvard 
University 

The foJlowlnlT profe lonal achool .. In Bar
vard Un I versl t..Y are opeu to bolder. of .. 
bacbelor's delTree : 

Law School 
A three years' coarse leads to the dell'ree of 
LL. B. R Idence {or threeyearsls required 
but residence at another three year.' ACltool 
may be accepted ...s a substitu te 10r oue of 
the years of residence at thl school. Three 
a unual eJ<aminatlolUl ArB required. InQIIlr
Ie may be addressed II. A. FlICk. 2t Aut,. 
Ball, ' .... ee. MIll. 

Medical School 

A four years' cour leads to the M . D. de
&'roo. T be school ,)ffer8 I'raduat~ courus 
open 10 bolders of the M. D. de&'ree and In 
Its new laboratories offer II'reaUyextended 
faciliti es Jor researcb. For catalo&,ues. fo' 
II'raduat6 and sUOImer cour es. for re t:arch 
and 8peclal cour e&. addre C ..... M. O,.., 
M, D •• 114 .w.IIIJlnll. IIoIiWilr. lanll'lll IlltIlItal 
SdIooI. Bea1Clll. )U& 

Divinity School 

Tbls Is all undenominational choolof !be
ololTY off -rl nlT Instruction leadln&' to tbe de
Ifree of Bachelor of Divi nity. Inqu'rles 
may be addre !!e'1 to •• S. M4IriIM. S D;, I.ity 
Ullnry. Caallrld,t. AWL 

Graduate School 
of Arts and Sciences 

Instruction Is olTered lead'"&, to th mU, 
ter'. and the doclOr' del're hI the foll ow
In&' field: Pbllololl'Y (Ancient and Modun 
"LangualTe and Literature), H I lorr. POli
t ical Science. Economl • PblloSOPJY. Edu
cation and Finc Art • Music. Mathematic... 
PbYsks. Chemi U)' , B lololTY. GeolOlTY and 
A nthropOlolfY. In lloirles may be addre.'l'.d 
to O. W • • _1 __ • II U.lftr'lity n.n. Caabrl4~. 
Mau. 

Greenhouse of A 
920 Walnut St. • G. PRINCE, The Flo~ist 208 South 

Clinton 

At the meetignlof the Masonic I 

Club:recently it ~ was:l decided to 
incorporate the body., and articles . 
offagreementl were. passed upon , 
which willj be recorded in due 

Oraduate School 
of Applied Science 

Instruction leadlnlT to profeMi,'"al delTrees 
Is offered In tb follo",lolT ubjects : Civil, 
Mecbanlcal and Electrical Enlrineerlnll' 
M lnloll'. M lallurlTY. Architecture. Foret!: 
try, Applied Phy Ic • Appl1ed Chem' try 
Appl1ed ZoolOIlY and Appl1ed Geololl',J:, 10' 
Qulrles may beaddreased to W. C. 5 ..... 17 
U.I .. nlty 1\111, ea.wWp. M-. 

Fresh Cut Plowers and Potted Plants. Both Phones orm. 

WID OOMPETE WITH THB OHEAPBST OJ .UBB .. ---

I. 



TIMF'TABLE 

. OF ••. 

Cedar Rapids 6. ~owa. City 

Electric Railway 

Leave Cedar Rapids 
Daily 

5:00 a. m. 
5:3~ 'a. m. 
6:35 a. m. 
7:35 . m. 
8:35 a. m. 
9:35 a. m. 

1~:35 a. 'm. 
1 ;35 a. m. 
1 :35 p. m. 
t :35 p. o1. 
2:35. p. m. 
3'35 p. m. 
4:,35 )J. m. 
5:35 p. Il}. 
6:35 p. m. 
7:35 p. m. 
8:'35 p. m·. \ 
9:\35 p. m. 

10j35 p. m. 
11':35 p.o1: 

Leave Iowa City 
. Daily 

5:1,1 a. m, 
6:10 a. 111. 
7:rO a. m . 
8:10 a. m. 
9:10 a. m. 

10:10 a. m. 
11:]0 a . m. 
12:10 p. m. 
1:10 p. m. 
'2:10 p. m. 
3:10 p. m 
4:IS"p. m. 
5nO p. m. 
6:10 p. m. 
7.10 p. m. 
8:10 p. m. 
9:10 p. m. 

10:10 p. m. 
11:10 p. m. 
11:52 p. m. 

Roand Trip land Special Tickets Sold at 
Ticket Offices only. SinR'le Trip Tickets 80ld 
at AtaUOtlS or on .:ars. BaR'll'alre. (150 pounds 
carried (ree. Mileall'e. (va lue $6.50) sold for 
S5.oo wi thou t rebate. 

HOTELS. 

VAN METER HOUSE. 
Opposite Unlvers3.ty Hospital O. 
C. Van Meter, Prop. $1.00 per day, 
Special Rates by week. 

ATTORNEYS. 

HENRY G. WALKER, 

l.awyer and Nota~y Public. 

Office over Golden Eagle. 

THOS. F. ROCHE, 
Lawyer and Not'ary Public. 

127% E. College St., Iowa City. 
Lovelace Block. 

" Johnson County Savings 13artk ... 
Vhf. A, FRY. Pres. M. J. MOON. V-Pres. 
:>&0. L. FALK. Casl1ier J. A. SHALLll. A-Cash. 
BOARP OF DtRECToRs:-Wnl. A. Fry. M. J. 
Moon. Max Mayer. S. L. Close. John T. Jones. 
K. F. Bowman. E. fl. Whitacre. Wm. Hankey, 
F. C. Carson. 
Capl tal. - • - .' $125.000.00 

Surplus and Undivided Profits. $85.000.00 
Deposits. $1,425.000.00 

• per cent Interest paid on time deposits 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Peter A. Dev.IPres. Lovell Swisher. Cashier 
G. W. Ball. Vice-Pres. J. U. Plank. Aes'tCasb. 

Capital $100,000 Surplus $50,000 
Dir.,ctors-Peter A. Dey, C. S. Welch. 

Mrs. E. F. Parsons. '. T. Turner, 
. E. Bradway. A. N. Currier 

M. H. Dey. Geo. W. Ball. 

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO. 

TBE DAILY IOWAN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
n~HIS space is resen'ed for announcements o. coming Ur .versity events 

Notices should be handed in at! SOOI1 as }-ossible so they may no 
t, J to be given sufficient put>licity. 

May" 14 - Irving-Zetagathian 
Freshman, debate. 

May 15, Wednesday- 1908 
Hawkeye on sale at all University 
buildings. 

May 18, Saturday-Dual Ten
n~s meet with Coe. 

.May 20, Monday-Pre~ident 's 

re,ception to candidates for degrees 
in College of Medicine, Homeo
pathic Medicine, Dentistry and 
PHarmacy. 

May 15, Wednesday-Concert ,May 21. Tu(>sday-Improvement 

June 10. Monday-Class Day Exer 
clses. 

.June 10, l\!ondn.y-BattaIion drill 

o.nd dress parade, Governor's Review. 

June 11, Tuesday-Anniversary 
Celebrations; to be 'held in .Ncw 
Hall of X atural Science. 

.June 12, 

ment. 
Wednesday-Com men c\:· 

June 13 , Wednesday-Senior 
:;r:op in the Armory. 

June 17, Monday-Summer Session 
begins. 

by University Orchestra and Cho- League Play, "Mrs. Temple's Tele· The Phi Alpha Gamma frater-
r~l Societ~; "Hiawatha's Wed- gram. nity ga\'e a banquet at the Berk-
dwg Feast. I ley to their members and the \'is-

May 17, Friday-State High May 22, wedneSdaY -Annualliting Homeopathic physicians. 
School Meet. Banquet of the Newman Society. Some distinguished members of 

.May 18, Saturday-President's 
reception to candidates for degrees 
in College of Liberal Arts and Ap
plied Science. 

May 18, Saturday-Edda meet'> 
in Medical Laboratory building. 

I the fraternity were present, at
May 24, Friday - Hamiiton pre- tending the State Association. 

liminary contest. This fraternity is rapidly going to 

fiJI the place in Iowa City which 
Mav 31, Friday, and June 1, Sat- it does in other educational cen-

urday-n-reek play "Iphigenia." 
.June 9, Sunday-Baccalaureate All

dress. 

tel's, and its members and visiting 
guests were quite royally enter
tained on this occasion. 

Cedar Rapids Tloket Offloe.1324 S. 2d St. Peter A. De)'. Pres .. C. S. Welch, Vice-Pres. ~~~~.~~~~.~~~~.~~~~. '. Lovell Swisher. Treasurllr 
we. City Tloket Offloe. Cor. of Clinton Capital $50,00 Surplus $31,000 

~ FcC ----.-- • 
andlCollelle Streets 

CITY PROFESSIONAl. DIRECTORY 

PHYSICIANS. 

DR. T. l.. HAZARD, 

PhysIcian and Surgeon, 

Phoenix Bloclr Both Phones 

F. J. BECKER M. D. , 
Surgery and Gynecology, 

Office over First National Bank 
Both Phones 

F. l.. l.OVE, M. D., 
Diseases of Eye, Ear Nose and 

Throat: 
OffIce with J. P. Mullin, M. D. 

R. l.EORA JOHNSON, 
Offl Hours-9 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 

5 p m. Bell Phone 171X. John
son Co. 203. 22 N .. Cllnton St:. 

W. R. WHITEIS, M. S. M. D. 
Diseases of Eye, Ear, NOle and 

Throat. General Surgery. 
Office 21 S. Dubuque. Both PhOnes 

DR. WAl. TER L. BIERRI~G, 

Office, Patterson Block, 9% South 
Duruque St. Consultation HOUTB 
2 to 6 p. m. Both Phones. 

DR. W. l.. BYWATER, 
Dlleases of Eye, Ear, NOle 

Throat. 
No. 8 N?rth ClJnton Street. . 

and 

L. W. Littig, A.M., M.D., M.R.C.S .. Eng. 
(Member Roml Coli ere of Surreons. Enrland) 

PhYSicIan and Surgeon, 
Office oyer First National Bank. 
Resi'dence 314 Summit. Both phones 

DR. J. G. MUELLER 
PhYllclan and Surgeon. 

Hours 10 to 12 a. m; 2 to • p. m. 
Both Phones. Odd Fellows BlOCk 

~
. E. Washburn Evelyn S. Washburn 

WASHBURN & WASHBURN 
Osteopathic Pltysiclans 

oth Phones. Office and Resldenc 
102 S. Linn st. 

DR. MARY K. HEARD 

24 N. Clinton Street 
'e lepho ne 

Bell 166 I 

Iowa City 

Iowa 

DENTISTS. 

A. W. STARBUCK, Dentll t. 
Office Hours-8 to 12 a. m., 1 to 6 

p. m. 128 Washington Street. 
Both Phones. 

Interest Paid on Deposits 

COLDREN ~ I 
THEATRE~ ~ 

WILL S. COLLIER Lessee and Manall'er. ~ ~ 
C· C. ROWLEY R .. ",,,, "'".,,"; I 

.: ~ ~ 
Mill No. I, 

MILLS OF 

Monday, 
Franci~H. Robinson presents . . . • 

E~~~:~ p~y~~~"er I~ .,' ,', ' =. 
C efe a romance 

r 'Uel lXUS Wa~~i~n 

I I 
I Mill No.2, Holyoke, Mass. I i& Manufacturers of I 

Ledgers, Bonds, Writing Papers 

" 

Why no~ 

Order 

Your Next for Fine Correspondence and for General Business uses. 

........ ....... -.----....-.....,...,-~- -
Suit at /' 

Husa's 
~ . I 

I I 1'- 119 S, DUBUQUE ST, .. ~ I 
\~)'1 Mill No.3, Holyoke Mass. ~ 

UNIVERSITY OF 
The Summer 
Quarter, 1907 
!IS ~'~~d~'e{~:~eJ~l;-~~~ 
toU~;~n3~e:~~~le!o;~u~~~t~~ 
out waiting for the AulUl1In 
Quarter and allardt SI)teIAl 
vacaUon opportunities (or 
teachers. 

Divinity School. La .. 
School. School of Ed\,Kltlol\, 
Itu.h Medical College (.lfoIl· 
Ated) i Graduate &houll of 
Arll and Lttemture. OlCde.n 
(Grarluate) S(. hoo l of SdenUI 

~~II~:t,~n;~,?t~~tl~:e,Cpll~iF:'~ 
ophy. Incl Science. 

For In(lJrmatlon !ldctr~S5 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
eu ICAGO. ILLINOI S 

~ The Trade Supplied by the ~ 
CHICAGO ~ ~ Hi National ~:.~~!~~!!~to~ompany, I 

~ Cor. College and Dubuque SIS., Iowa City, Iowa. ~ 
~ 40 Dearborn St., bfc8g0, Ill. ~'t~l 
~ WANTED··A few more good reliable Salesmen, who can sell our I 
~ Assortments on their merits to a good class of Retailer . I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~BI 

WE COMPlllTm WITH THm OHIIAPlIST CLUBB __ _ 
20 CENo:(' dALB. OAL TICDTI '2'50.---AU YOO BATING AT THm MmROJUNTST-"--_ 
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SENIOR I 

AN 
THEY WILL 

Our Noted C 
Will Lead 

at the 

Secretary 
Taft will be 

mittee at a 
Chi House. 

if possible. 
The com . 

Oliver of Ona 

Chairman 
Remley Glass, 
folJowing 
adverti ing, 
decorations 
Brainerd, 
refreshments, 
music, Riley, 

Betas 

yesterday a 
pa igs took a 
a score of 8 

McManus 
pretty wild 
rather ragg d, 
the hits well 

Score by inn 
Betas: -
Kappa Sigs: • 

Dr. Cogswell 
in the city. 




